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0 WITHIN > 
THE SHADOW 

Death of Mrs. David O'Brien 8atur-

, day Afternoon at Hospital4 

in St. Louis a Sad * • • ; 
Qne> 

(WAS A FRIEND TO ALL 

|^as Born in New York But Was Mar

ried in This City More Than 

. Forty-Four Y«ars :• 

Ago. 

Interested 
In Purity, Quality & Flavor ? 

Cocoa 
and Chocolates 

Are the only ones to meet your re
quirements. Insist on getting them. 
; i SOLD EVERYWHERE 

KEOKUK HAS A 
KICK COMING 

Manager Vestal, Capt. Parsons, and 

the Entire Team Claim That 

They Were Robbed at r 

Burlington. 

Following a pro'Iinged illness' and 
|„ gallant light against death Mrs. 
iDavid O'Brien, i well known and dear-
|ly Moved citizen of Keokuk passed 
iwitliir. the shadow, the angel of death 
(calling and taking from a happy fam-
|il.v the wife and mother. The death 
|of Mrs. O'Brien occurred in St. Louis 
{Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock at 
[jlullanphy hospital where she had 
[been for nearly wo weeks. Her death 
[followed an operation and although 
I she fought bravely until the last the 
jordeal v:as enough to undue the 
[healthiest of persons a»d her rapidly 
[falling constitution was unable to 
[withstand the effects. The news was 
[received by relatives and friends in 
(this city a short time after the hour 
[of death with r great deal of sor-
Irow. 

make repairs and found but very few 
sidewalks turned over. 

The children of Keokuk made a 
good record Saturday night and none 
of them were locked up in jail. The 
officers broke up a number of crowds 
of boys and girls during the evening. 

TRADE EXCURSION ,J V 7 
DURING THIS WEEK 

Ma,?y People Will Visit the,City and 
Also the Keokuk Merchants 

{1 Next Few Days < 
V S* — 

On Wednesday and Friday of this 
week many people from nearby towns 
will visit Keokuk and patronize the 
merchants of this city. W. H. Taylor 
of Peoria is at the head of excursions 
from many places on the C. R. I. & 
P., u. & W. and Wabash and the 
railroads have made a very low rate. 

The week is to be one of trade and 
people living in the nearby towns will 
no doubt take advantage of it. The 
following rates have been given by 
the railroads: 
From Bonaparte $ ,6a 

^ Fronu Farmington 49 

! From Kahoka ....'. 20 
: From Bentley ! 45 

From Carthage ,25 

Massachusetts Agricultural College 0.! 
At West Point—Army 0, Prince- j 

ton 0. 
At Ithaca, N. Y.—Cornell 10, Penn

sylvania State 4. 
At Hanover. N. H—Dartmouth 17, 

Amherst 0. 
At Syracuse—Syracuse 23, Williams 

0. 
At Pittsburg—University of Penn

sylvania 25, Carnegie Technical School 
0. £34^ 

fit 
If' 

NOBODY SEEMS TO 
HAVE SIGNED IT 

SCORE WAS SIX TO FIVE 

Keokuk Penalized Many Times For 

\Off Side Plays and Burlington 

Man Refereed Both 

Halfs. „ . 

Trac/s Endorsement by the Labor 
Unions of Burlington Does Not *' 

( Appear to be Official. 

NEW MINISTER'S 
? :• FIRST SERMON 

3 \ </<{ 

Rev. Robert W. Lilley of Corydon Be

gins His Work in Keokuk With 

the First Christian 

v Church. 

GAVE TWO FINE SERMONS 

Had Many Friends. 
The deceased was well known in 

[Keokuk and had many friends. She 
I was a woman endowed with all the 
1 virtues of womanhood and her admir-
jable qualities were many. She loved 
J her friends as they did her and was 
I enabled to both make and keep a host 
Iof them. Mrs. O'Brien has lived in 
[Keokuk for nearly half a century and 
[has always been respected and be
lieved. Her home was her greatest 
I pride and during years "he re-
jmalned closely bound in the ties of 
home leve. A member of St. Peter's 

I Catholic church, she was devout and 
[consistent and lived faithful -.nd true 
[to her earl/ religious teachings. Her 
| death is one of the really sad ones 
[that Keokuk people have mourned for 
[some time and heartfelt sympathy is 
[extended to the sorrowing relatives, in 
|their late bereavsment. 'fit fvfV* 

«  s i v  

I' '.vij. Born In New York. 
As Margaret Galvin, the deceased 

I was born in Astoria, New York, on! 
I the 10th day of October, the yearj 
J 1845. Only the first three years ofj 

her life were spent near the scene of' 
her birth and in 1848 she came to! 
Farmington, Iowa. After a short resi-i 
dence in Farmington she came to Keo- j 

[ kuk and has since resided. 
The union of Margaret Galvin and 

I David O'Brien occurred in this city 
on June 18, 1864, the wedding cere
mony taking place at St. Peter's Cath
olic church and performed by Rev. 
De Cailly, pastor. This union has been 
a happy one and sorrow is present 
only in the death of Mrs. O'Brien'at 

[Quite an advanvced age in life. ' 

' Surviving Relatives. 
The death is not only felt by rela

tives ar.d also friends but tire death of 
Mrs. (O'Brien Saturday afternoon a 
good-;life has been brought to a close 
after miany years well spent. 

The boay arrived in this city last 
evening at 7:20 o'clock and was tak
en to the family residence, 312 Ex
change str t. 

Tin surviving relatives are the fol
lowing: Seven daughters—Sister M. 
Isadorc of Martinsburg, W. Va„ Sister 
Margaret of St. Louis, Mrs. Joseph 

jShulz and Mrs. William T. Smith of 
Kansas City, Mrs. George D. Baur, 
and the Misses Azalene and Corrins 
OBrlen of this city; one son, Gorman, 
and four grandchildren. 

THE WEATHER OF " 
THE PAST MONTH 

Monthly Summary For the October At
mosphere Has Been Compiled 

by the Observer. 

Weather Observer Gosewisch has is-
sjeud his summary of the weather :or 
October, showing that the mean tem
perature for the past month was 54, 
exactly the same as the past two 
years. The warmest day was the 14th 
at 85 and the coolest day was the 4th 
at 32. 

T.ie rain fall for the mcnth was 87. 
which was away below the average lor 
38 years. 

There were 20 clear days, 4 partly 
cloudy days, 7 c'.oudy days and 7 days 
of rain. 

The hardest wind of October was on 
the 24th, at 28 miles, per hour. 

There were two fogs, "no lunar halo, 
two thunderstorms and frost on ten 
mornings. 

LANTERN CLUB 
ELECTION BALLOT 

HALLOWE'EN PRANKS 
WERE NOT BAD 

But Little Damage Was Done by the 
Young Folks on Last Satur

day Night. 
Hallowe'en passed without any 

Peat amount of damage being done 
oy the young folks of the city, much 
® their credit. 

There was very little done Saturday 
'venhg in the way of tipping the 
|®wn upside down, owing to the fact 
that the police were out and on the 

and the marshal had issued a 
Jotlce warning the children to be-
we themselves. 
^ city man was out yesterday to 

Ladles Can Take Part in This Election 
T And Can Vote For 
\ the Officers. 

Sure, ladies can vote. 
During these stirring election times, 

the ladies do not have to sit quietly at 
liome and knit while their husbands 
and sons are out voting fo- President 
of the United States, but they can 
join in the election excitement by vot
ing for officers for the Keokuk Lan
tern Club. 

A number of ballots have already 
been received for this election which 
will be finished at noon Friday. 

The official ballot is prlnte : again 
this evening in order to give everyone 
a chance to vote. 

The ladies can vote as many times 
as they wish, casting a ballot as many 
times as they can clip them frorr. the 
paper. 

This election is not for the ladies 
alone, for men and children are en-

[ titled to vote; in fact anyone who 
I cares to clip a ballot from the paper 
and send it In. 

Remember: The polls close Friday 
noon and the election returns will be 
published Saturday evening. 

Clip out this ballot, and send, or 
bring it to The Gate City office as soon 
as possible. 

Official Ballot. 
For President. 

For Vice President. 

For Secretary 

To Clean Fruit Jars. 
hari CCC3,S cann>ng fruit depends upon 

j ^ars thoroughly cleansed and 
i»r»t! ' fr,1Jt has once spoiled in a. 
file iar 831110 thing will happen again, if 
ToiLi1S merely washed and not Doiled. 
conditio Sure 11181 jars are in good 
IW i«n' Put them on the back of the 
keen h! 8 Pan,°f c°ld water in which has 
Past '5^°.lved a tablespoonful of Gold 
boil 'nS powder and let come to a 
for a # Ps should also be immersed 
old rnifJ* **uuutes in boiling water and 
lie ran U8'?'never be used. After 

• J "as been filled, shake, screw the 
Mn> ,,E mvert the cans to make sure 
*we we no air holes. 

* ̂  * 

For Treasurer 

For Inspector 

When it comes to football officials 
the Burlington high school has about 
the poorest in the business. Although 
the Keokuk boys do not like tc attrib
ute their defeat to poor work on the 
part of officials, nevertheless, such 
was certainly the case as it seemed 
to be a foregone conclusion that Bur
lington was to win if there was any 
possibility of it. When the game was 
about to start McKinney of Bu.'Ungton 
insisted on refereeing both halves of 
the game—something unheard of and 
a matter that is worthy of condemna
tion. This was backed by the state
ments that no expense money would 
be given and the Keokuk boys were 
forced to swallow the bitter pill. A 
number of times in rapid succession 
when Keokuk worked the ball to the 
fifteen-yarc. line a penalty was in
flicted for off-side. So thoroughly 
disgusted were the Keokuk boys that 
they failed to remain for a big dance 
to be given in the evening and utter
ly refused any hospitality on the part 
of Burlington. When a team lowers 
itself to winning a game in such a 
manner—as Manager Vestal and the 
players are certain of—the standing 
of the athletics if the school ,s low
ered and no good derived. 

The Game. 
Keokuk lost by a score of 0 to 5, but 

outplayed Burlington during the en
tire game. The first half was quite 
sensational. Keokuk carried the ball 
twice to the very verge of Burling
ton's goal and were penalized, the 
result being that with a big gain on 
the third down the ball reverted to 
Burlington and was punted out of 
danger. Long forward passes by Keo
kuk and spectacular return of punts 
by Pechsteln enable Keokuk to as
sume the aggressive during the great
er part of the half. 

In the second half after an exchange 
of plays Captain Parsons intercepted 
a forward pass by Burlington and 
raced for a touchdown. The run was 
a dandy and sent chills through the 
veins of Burlington fans and ji'.ayers. 
Keokuk then kicked off and Burling
ton was forced to take a great brace. 
A series of line plunges and runs and 
on-side kicks allowed Burlington to 
advance the ball and push it over for 
a touchdown. A goal was kicked win
ning the game for Burlington. Bur
lington papers mention the work of 
Captain Parsons and Pechstein as be
ing viry brilliant. 

The Line-Up. 
B -H. S. K. H. S. 

Left End, 
McPartland Weismann 

Left Tackle, 
Kelly Meinhart 

Left Guard, 
Starker, Jackson Beckel 

Center, 
Ray Horn 

Right Guard, 
Graesser Nelson 

Right Tackle, 
Chandler Hawkes 

Right End, 
Matson, Zurawski Hayden 

Quarter, 
Gilbert, captain Pechstein 

Left Half Back, 
Balsinger Parsons, captain 

Right Half Back, 
Naumann Duncan 

Full Back, 
McKitterlck Reiner 

Referee—McKinney. 
Umpire—Merrill. 
Time of halves—25 minutes. 

Other Football Results. 
At Chicago—University of Chicago 

29, Minnesota 0. 
At Madison, Wis.—Wisconsin 9, 

Marquette 6. 
At Iowa City—Nebraska 11, Iowa 8. 
At Beloit, Wis.—Beloit College 0, 

Lawrence University of Appleton, 

Dodgers have been thrown around 
in Keokuk upon which are printed 
the news that the Trades and Labor 
Assembly of Burlington has decided 
that Tracy is fair to union labor. 

The union men of Keokuk, who 
have picked these bills up off the 
sidewalks and from the gutters, are 
wondering why the circulars do not 
give the resolution which is said to 
have been adopted. 

They are also wondering why the 
circular is not signed by the officers 
of the assembly. 

While they are not saying that the 
circular is untrue, they are wonder
ing why it is gotten up in such a slip-; 
s h o p  m a n n e r .  T h e y  b e l i e v e  t h a t  i f j  
such a resolution was adopted, the j 

resolution would be printed in full 
and bear the signatures of the presi-
d-nt and secretary. 

A vote for Kennedy is a vote for 
Keokuk and the water power. A vote 
against Kennedy is a vote against the 
water power. 

BIG BILL ON AT 
DODGE'S THEATER 

Big Anniversary Week Bill Will be 
Seen Tonight and All This 

Week—Seats In Demand. 
There was a big demand for seats 

at Dodge's theater all day and it Is 
expected that there will be two very 
large audiences see the anniversary-
bill tonight. All the big acts will be 
seen in full, the perfornners being at< 
the theater for rehearsal this morn
ing. Lovers of vaudeville are delight
ed at the opportunity of again enjoy
ing their favorite amusement. > «, 

Music and Comedy. 
Everyone enjoys good music and 

comedy and there is plenty of both 
in this week's bill. The latest song 
hits will be heard, and something en
tirely new in eccentric dancing. The 
"Baseball Fan" will be reproduced by 
special request and the illustrated 
songs will be up to the usual high 
standard. Do rot fail to see the big 
bill tonight. 

; :I*.\ ' 

QUICKLY CURES 
STOMACH MISERY 

Comes Highly Recommended and His 

Initial Discourses Aroused the 

Congregation—Sunday 

School Rally. 

Rev. R. w. Lilley, the' new pastor 
of the First Christian church, preached 
his initial sermons for the church 
Sunday and addressed on both oc
casions large and deeply interested-
audiences. The morning theme was 
"The Mission of the Church," the 
evening theme, "Power of Faith." 
Both subjects were familiar ones but 
Rev. Lilley presented them in a new 
and in a most deeply spiritual way. 
He at once won his way into the 
hearts of the congregation by his 
earnest spirituality and his beautiful 
method of telling gospel truths. Rev. 
Lilley is a pleasing speaker, a high
ly educated minister and comes to the 
local church with high testimonial 
from the ablest men in the Christian 
church brotherhood. When Chancellor 
Hill M. Bell, of Drake University, was 
in Keokuk last week In connection 
with the merger of the Keokuk Medi
cal College with Drake University, he 
paid Rev. Lilley the compliment of 
being one of the ablest men in the 
church. He said Keokuk was fortu
nate to get him for a pastor. Rev. Lil
ley is well equipped for the ministry, 
receiving the reuqisite college pre
paration to make him an able minis
ter. The church received a spontan
eous uplift from his sermons yester
day and everyone is encouraged. 

Sunday School Rally. 
Superintendent Van Ausdale of the 

Sunday School is this month conduct
ing a rally month. Yesterday was 
baby day and quite a number of the 
little people were at Sunday School 
despite the inclement weather. Next 
Sunday will be ribbon day when each 
person attending the Sunday School 
will receive a ribbon. Hereafter the 
Sunday School will begin at 10:00 
o'clock instead of 9:45, dismissing at 
10:45 so as not to interfere with the 
regular church services. 

From Every Ounce of Fuel 

J >«in?wL 

When the mcrcury drops out of sight, ancf 

you jus! can't keep the house warm, you'll 

find it wonderfully convenient to use a 

PERFECTION 
Oil Heater 

(Equipped with Smokeless Device) 

Il's very light—carry it about—heat any cold 
room. Turn the wick high or low—no 
danger—no smoke—no smell. Easily cared 
for and gives nine hours of ,„s _ 
cozy comfort at^one filling of 
brass font. Finished in 
nickel and japan. Every 
heater warranted. 

J&xyo Lamp rith its flood ol steady, 

brilliant light is ideal for 
the long winter evenings 

—read or tew by it—won't tire your eyea. Latest improved central 
draft burner. Made oi brass, nickel plated. Every lamp warranted. 

II your dealer cannot supply the Rayo Lamp or Perlection Oil 

Heater, write our nearest agency ior a descriptive circular. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Incorporated) 

A RARE BARGAIN 
AYRES & SONS MAMMOTH MUSIC HOUSE 

509-511 Main St. Keokuk, Iowa. 
Offer a New Baby Grand Piano of best make, just 

from the factory, at special price. This fine Piano was 
sent us on sale, but is rather high priced for this mar
ket. IT WILL BE SOLD AT COST OR RETURNED 
TO FACTORY. Please call, gee and hear it. ' J 

AYRES & SONS MUSIC HOUSE. 
Both Phones. 509-511 Main St., Keokuk, Iowa. 

All Your Stomach Misery and Dyspep-I 

sia Vanishes Five Minutes 1 

After Taking Some | 

Diapepsin. j 

If you suffer from constipation and 
liver trouble Foley's Orlno Laxative 
will cure you permanently by stimu
lating the digestive organs so they 
will act naturally. Foley's Orino lax
ative does not gripe, is pleasant to 
take and you do not have to take laxa
tives continually after taking Orino, 
Why continue to be the slave of pills 
and tablets. Wilkinson & Co. 

A vote for Taft. is a vote for the 
water power. 

STOP TAKING MEDICINES 

Eat Your Favorite Foods Without 

Dread of Indigestion or an Upset 

Stomach Following—Let 

Diapepsin Digest Your ; 

Meals Until Your Stom

ach Gets Strong. 

For At O'TPV 

For Auditor. 

• * •» 

Afler the new oifl-e 'i are 
next Saturday uvivi'n^, thev w 
charge of the i'I ib and ina;i 
iffairg. 

elect".! 
i'l take 
•ige its 

A vote for Taft is a vote for the 
water powor. 

At Omaha—Denver 30. Creighton 0. 
At Columbus, Ohio—Ohio State Uni

versity 14, Ohio Wesley an Univers
ity 5. 

At Columbia, Mo.—Ames 16, Mis
souri 0. 

At St. I-ouis—Washington Univers
ity 11, Ross Polytechnic 6. 

At Ann Arbor, Mich.—Michigan 24, 
Vanderbllt 6. 

At St. Louis—St. Louis 0, Pittsburg 
33. 

At Rloomington, 111.—Illinois State 
Normal 24, Bradley of Peoria, 10. 

At Lansing, Mich.—Michigan Agri
cultural College 6, Wabash College 0. 

At Annapolis—Carlisle Ifi, Navy 6. 
At Cambridge, Mass.—Harvard 6, 

Brown 2. 
At New Havon, Conn.—Yale 49, 

There would not be a case of indi
gestion here if readers who are sub
ject to stomach trouble knew the 
tremendous digestive virtue contained 
in diapepsin. This harmless prepara
tion will digest a heavy meal without 
the slightest fuss or discomfort, and 
relieve the sourest, acid stomach in 
five minutes, besides overcoming al! 
foul, nauseous odors from the breath. 

Ask your pharmacist to show you 
the formula plainly printed on each 
50-cent case of Pape's diapepsin, then 
you will readily understand why this 
promptly cures indigestion and re
moves such symptoms as heartburn, 
a feeling like a lump of lead in the 
stomach, belching of gas and eruc
tations of undigested food, water 
brash, nausea, headache, billio\isnesr, 
and many other bad symptoms: and, 
besides, you will not need laxatives 
to keep your stomach and intestines 
clean and fresh. 

If your stomach is sour or your 
food doesn't digest, and your meals 
don't tempt you, why hot get a 50-
cent case today from your druggist 
and make life worth living? Absolute 
relief from stomach misery and per
fect digestion of anything you eat is 
sure to follow five minutes after, and, 
besides, one case is often sufficient to 
cure a whole family or such trouble. 

Surely, a harmless, inexpensive 
preparation like Diapepsin. which will 
always, either at davtlme or during 
night, relieve your stomach misery 
and digest your meals, is about as 
handy and valuable a thing as you 
could have in the house. 

Notice of Republican Senatorial Pri
mary Election. 

To the Electors of I^ee County, Iowa: 
Notice is hereby given that a sen

atorial primary election will be held 
in this county on the day of the Gen
eral Election, Tuesday, November 3rd 
3908. 

The said primary election will be 
held in the regular polling places in 
each election precinct in the county, 
and the polls will be open at eight 
o'clock In the forenoon, except in 
cities where registration is required, 
when the polls shall be opened at 
seven o'clock In the forenoon, and 
close at seven o'clock in* the evening. 

This primary election is held for 
the purpose of nominating a republi 
can candidate for the office of sena
tor in the congress of the United 
States, to be voted for by the repub
lican voters of Lee county, Iowa, 

The following is the list of nomine, 
tlon papers that have been filed in the 
office of the secretary of state, towit: 

Albert B. Cummins, of Des Moines. 
Polk county, Iowa. 

John F. Lacev, of Oskaloosa, Ma
haska county, Iowa. 
State of Iowa, Lee County, ss. 

I, W. H. South, County Auditor of 
Lee County, Iowa, do hereby certify 
that the above is a complete list of all 
candidates for whom nomination pa
pers have been filed, as certified by 
the secretary of state, and as provid
ed by the amendment to the primary 
election law. 

Witness my hand and the seal of 
Lee county, Iowa, this 22nd day of 
October, A. D., 1908. 

W. H. SOUTH, 
County Auditor. 

Every WOMB 
is iiiterc*io(l and should know 

abuatthe wonderful 

WM. LOGAN, President. 
GEO. E. RIX, Vice President. 
J. F. KIEDAISCH, Sr., Vice Pres. 

For the funds ol our depositors, 
promptness in all transactions, and 
unexcelled facilities for handling 
your business in every department 
of banking is the basis upon whicb 
we Invite your account. 

THE STATE CENTRAL 
SAVINGS BANK 

Corner Sixth and Main Streets. 

Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus $200,000.00 

C. J. BODE, Cashier. 
.H. T. GRAHAM, Ass't Cashier. 
H. BOYDEN BLOOD, Ass't Cashlw. 

<-++H"h^++++++4.-5-++++++++++++,++++++++++++++lJ.++++++++++ 

FRED A. WEDLER 
THE NEW CARPET AND RUG STORE. 

Make a visit to this store and get the prices. The largest assort- S 

ment in the city of room size, as well as smaller rugs. Big assortment T 

ment of Japanese and China mattings. A big mill line of sample J 

rugs and sample carpets will be sold at factory cost. REMEIVBER + 

THE PLACE, CORNER FOURTH AND JOHNSON STREETS. Your J 
visit will be appreciated. t 

H* T 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++^; 
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A TIF» | 
+ Cheap specially priced aenlstry means cheap work and that kind of 

work on your teeth miany times ruins tliei forever. 

Come where you get only the BEST and at a reasonable pricei. 

+ 
+ 
t 
+ 
+ t 

J- + Iowa Pbone 365B 522 Mala Street $ 
4* 

DR. O. L. SOHL 

* + 
+ 
• 
* 
• 
•fr 

GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR 
In butter as well as any other line—The butter mar- % 

ket is high—you are paying a good price. You are en- $ 
titled to the best. Refuse "just as good" and insist on $ 
having 

POND LILY f REAMERY 
MADE IN KEOKUK 

MARVEL Whirling Spray 
I lUo DflW Vagtnul hyrlnfr. 

M oit convi?n« 
lent. It cle&iustB 

Aa* your dmj^tit for It. 
if lao cannot supply the 
uARYEI.. accept no 
n;her, but spud stamp for 
Ulnstrawd i>ook—seulcd. It tfires 
""all particulars and direction* in-
>ftlu*blo to ladles. MAItYKL CO. 
44 feaat Z 3<1 bUoot, NEW Y OltK* 

1 Tr gL 

READ THE DAILY GATE CITY 
• FOR LIVE NEWS 
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